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Mr. Lumsden, however, does not in his evideuce put it upon that ground, but

rather upon the ground that the staff understood the specification and bis interpreta-

tion differently from the manner in which hie understood it himself, and that the

substance of the complaint is contained iu the latter part of the statement, in which

lie says that bis loaa of confidence wss due to ' the failure of the engineers to carry

out, în accordawce with my, vîews, the termis of the general specification, and of my

instructýons and interpretations.' The statement is quite consistent 'with the con-

clusion that the engineers were honestly and f aithfully endeavouring to carry out,

even though mistakenly, their own views and understanding of the specifications

sud interpretations. This, when exsmined iu the liglit of the whole of the evidence

which has been given, seems to be the 'whole grouud of controversy.

Even after the interpretation of January, 1908, Mr. ILumsden seems to have

understood the specification and interpretation iu one sense while the district en-

gineers and their staff under them uuderstood them lu another sense. What the dif-

ference was requires careful resding of the whole evidence; but the difference is per-

haps more clearly brought out iu the evidence of Mvr. Doucet, who says that esrly

in the discussion hie raised the question with thc Chief Engineer as te the mneafling

of the interpretition relating to 'sssembled rock,' whether under it the Chief Engineer

intended that the 'assembled rock,' or rock in masses, should lie allowed only where

the entire mass wss rock. Obviously that interpretation could not lie tenable, lie-

cause the interstices betweeu the rock would have to bie filled with something. The

diagrsm evidently referred to shattered or broken rock lying lu masses, and, accord-

ing to the definition in clause 34, cemented together sud requiring to lie blasted.

But eveu if ail those conditions were satisfied, there was still the question whether

solid rock could or should lie returned where the proportion of the mass was Iargely

but not wholly rock; sud when the solid rock content was nlot broken or shattered

rock, but round boulders çwitb clay, saud, gravel or. small boulders filling the inter-;

stices. Sc Mr. Lumsdeu's evideuce beginuing at page 422.

At page 425 iMr. Lumsdeu says his idea was that sembled rock should mean a

mass of boulders lu contact with escli other.
At page 426 Mr. Iumsden says the amount of solid rock iu material cousistiug

of boulders of uniformi size touching one another throughout the mass would be 65

or 70 per cent of the whole cubic contents.
Mr. Gordon Grant, at page 532, says-

1 would lie williug to shlow a mass that is sufficiently lard to justify con-

tiuous blasting to remove it if the proportion of rock in it was auywhere from

fifty to a huudred per cent. I would be more guided by the difficulties of remov-

ing it than by quibbling on the percentage of rock provided it was aboya fifty.

M~vr. Doucet had some correspondence with Mr. Luinaden discussing the matter

of classification. (Sec proceedings, page 562; exhibits 21, 86, 87 sud 88.)

At page 565 hae says that hie agrees with Mr. Grant that the test of coutinuous

blasting wss absolutely necessary lu order to classify inaterial as solid rock under

the specification, sud that lie did not sanction the classifying, as solid rock, material

which could have beau removed by occasional blasting or without blastiug at ail.

Mr. Doucet's eviuedce f romn page 564 givas bis views with regard to the meaniug

of the specification and the differeut discussions of the mattar with MIr. Lumsdeu,

sud at page 571 lie says that ln lis view the material consistiug of boulders cemeuted

together sud which would raquire continuous blasting to ramove, should lie classified

as solid rock if the proportion of the whole mass contaiued fifty per cent rock, and

that where the massed material contains less than fifty per cent of boulders it should

bceclassified as loose rock under the head of 'cemented matarial' Sec the liottom of

page 571.
At page 573 Mir. Dioucet says that lie had an understauding with IMr. ILuinsden

as to the proportion of boulders in the mass, which was agreed upon lu June, 1908,


